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WOLFvfuJi. ItUIHix Exllbilles.THE ACADIAN. Iim sBA very interesting exhibit in the 

main building this year was that by 
the public schoole; of the pupils' work. 
That of the Harbour au BûOChe 
school Seemed to be of a particularly 
high order. The exhibit of the mil 
tary school. Bermuda, while not fo 
large, allowed a high degree of excc’- 
lence. In sketching and drawing 
"Edgehill” of Windsor made a fine 
exhibit.

The manual training exhibits show- 
fine mechanical work- j

WOI.BfVILLK, N. S.. SEPT 23. 1901 Gleanings by <

SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED.

Naturally, under ordinary circtim 
stances, the people of Kings county 
would be glad to have quickly effaced 
Iroro memory the details of the trag
edy which ended wit'U.JJie execution 
of Robinson at Kentville on the 12th 
inst. The fact, however, that the 

y t>: ‘.he murder and 
itift more gruesome de

I (shed far* and wide throughout the 
length and bteadth ol the land, and 
have been set forth in such a manner 
as to bring the greatest discredit on 
the Whole affair, makes it neccesaary 
that the matter, unpleasant as it 
must be to all, should not be at once 
allowed to drop out of sight. The 
Acadian, therefore, as a journal of 
the people, not through choice but 
because it feels It to be a duty, dp 
votes a little nio«-e space to the sub
ject. In our last issue two letter* 
appeared making very pertinent en 
quiries as to current rumors in con
nection with the carrying out of the 
death sentence. Our correspondent 
•W. ‘ in this issue regrets that the 
writers had not been more specific in 
their allusions. Possibly the authors 
of these letters may have laid them 
selves open to such criticism, but as 
we understand them their intention 
was merely that an opportunity might 
lie given those who had the execu
tion in charge to make an explana
tion of the ‘unseemly scene* as des
cribed by newspaper reporters. So 
far no such explanation 1ms been 
forthcoming, and naturally the pub
liera not satisfied. Assuming, then, 
the reports of the execution as pub
lished in the Halifax and Kentville 
papers to be coriect. and as they have 
not been contradicted this is but- re-
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t -Minerals.
What there was were very interest-1 

ing but the exhibits'should be larger, j 
* Woollens*.

The exhibits of our Nova Scotia 
Woolen Mills were most complete and , 
gives us the impression that goods of 
such fine finish and pretty design j 
should make their way in outside as 
well as domestic markets. The fact, 
however, is apparent that we are will- ! 
i«lg to pay ns much for imported j 
goods no prettier and not as durable.
We want some education on the merit 
of our home made goods.

Fakirs Row. 11
ep.nl.nent 0m to cover j I

more ground kçhy^Hnd the log! ,1 Mks . ANDRKWS. says
cal deduction is llwtt-fl correspondingly 11 ,IR - H6Mellold • is just "I recently tried ■ -Royal House- 
greater sum of money goes into com-1 * ;ij30Ut as as any flour could hold" flour for pastry with most 
paratively unrenumerative channels. < requires less kneading than excellent results. As a bread
Whether the exhibition commission ot4lvr Manitoba flour, and is maker I find it requires much 
gains anything by the presence of , therefore easier to work. less kneading than other Mani-
these peripatetic enterprises is a pool j toba flour."
line worth figuring out. It is certain * Mrs. S. Creighton, says : 
that those who spend their money on j Wc have had three bftrtels of
these side shows have less to spend * “Royal Household'’ flour and Mrs Wm. Tibhkrt says:

rtf rsr-isr; is-eiezsLS j«saao»te
.... .in ... ’ iii.-.i.i Hmli.ïl.. illl.' l.l . ... 1-==, "HV -V i-i' '"|-i;
departments managed by the commis * . baking purposes.

of by "concessionaries r,i 
would add very materially to .the re- 

and also reduce the exorbitent

Lav <! this year to handle the
CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,

the old and reliable, and the
BERLIN RUBBER COMPANY,

new and up-to-date.
as our two best hoes in Rubbers. After handling about every other 
brand we find these the best fitters, wearers and most stylish goods in 
the market to-dav.

We

has captured the approval cf the people. 

The dealers of Berwick are delighted with 

the reports received from llieir customers and. 

say that never before have they heard more 

general approval of a flour. This is what 

of the Berwick people think of it. $eofile's jj^hoe ^tore,
N. M. SINCLAIR.
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few weeks at Summer Hill Farm, and 
were visiting their parents there over 
Sunday, nud reviewing old scenes ol 
their boyhood home.
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Personal Mention.

mtioiiB lo l hie department will lie *lad-

Thanksgiving Day this year is to 
be on Thursday, Nov 17th.

Misses Gertrude and Helen Beck- 
witfi are in St John attending the ex 
hibition.

Miss Helen King, of Halifax, is 
visiting her uncle Rev. Howard
Baras.

11 MV It Y I.EVY 
UKOKUE 1HJKUILL

Cuvent «ardeii, l.ouriou, W. V. England

Direct Receivers and Au Pioneers. American, Canadian

Fruit Auctioneers.To the Editor of Tub Acadia*.
Dear Sir—The following items ot 

business were passed at a recent meet
ing ot School Board, vix: —

Resolved, "That it is the sentiment 
of this Board, that no home lessons 
be permitted in grades No. 1 to No. 4, 
inclusive, and that the details of this 
arrangement be left with the princi- 

Messrs C. H. Borden and J. 1> pal and the respective teachers. "
attending the St. John | Resolved, "That the School Board 

expects the teachers to demand writ
ten excuses from parents of any pupils 
being absent from school."

Andrew dbW. Barss, 
Chairman.

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.- Mrs. Whiten left on Wednesday 
morning to spend a week or so in 
Boston.

i
Rkfrrbscks: London and County Banking Co., Ltd. Covent Gard» 1; London 

and Westminster Bank, Stnuid; also Unio . Bank of Canada, Montreal.
Wo are not conservative, but sell nil Americm, Nova Scotian and Canadian 

Apples—either by auction or private sale, whichever we deem advisable, buye h 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour and on 
ut,y day of the week.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wolfville, N. S.

i

rates charged for refreshments inside 
as ctunparixlr with sales outside the Cash advanced on Consignments Chambers are 

exhibition.
Mrs Burpee Witter, ot Dartmouth, 

was in town on Tuesday*-on a brief 
visit to friends.

nsontkle, a few of the questions sug
gested by these reports, which Kings 
county people would like to have 
answered, might lie enumerated as 
follows :

Why were so many people admit
ted to the jail, to which admission the 
•unseemly scene enacted neat the 
chamber of death' is said to have been 
<lne ?

Why was the execution public, and 
why was the laxly ‘exposed where the 

‘crowd could view it'—a ‘large crowd 
which" . ‘Hi-'iil.-.l mal to catch the 
first glimpse ol the dead man and 
shoved and pushed in their ertorls

grounds.
Another improvement would be the 

separating of ‘he afternoon vaudeville 
show Irom the inc'ngevents so that peo 
pie who are not interested in horse rac
ing might not be compelled to spend 
three hours on the grand stand where 
one hour w mid suffice to See the 
specialtie-i. Let the first two days of 
the fair he devottd to the specialties 
without the horse racing. Tim would 

several purses n iw paid for

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS A Record Tour.Mrs (Dr.) Bowles returned on Mon
day from Halifax, where she has been 
visiting for a few days.

FRANKLIN'S

Livery Stables
Successful Mothers. THE BLACK WATCH BAND WILL TRA

VERSE OVER 12,000 MILES.
The tour ot the famous Black 

Watch Brass and Pipe Bimds of Can
ada beginning in September makes a 
new record for .long distance travel
ling by musical -organisations in a 
brief space of time. The bands in 
charge of Major Rose will leave Edin- 
boro Castle and sail from Liverpool 
on Angust 19th. After arrival in 

Stevenson, „ Bishop street. Hnlifex, M°"treal tUny yitl go dir«t to Tee
r\ il \T i • . ^ Mr Arthur “emmeon.o! the Unton Ns say„. ..U gives me pleasure to L p, olditimL|| *»f Si A t* IW fl T 1 1 P B"",t « H»li,a,Ll* "F*'1'""* hi* v"c‘1' he able to speak of the great value of Canad,aa Nationnl Exp.onlt.onrunner lxuiivv^°fio^^^»2±..7»^.

wonviiie. i them to my children when they ailing -, » . , •«,
t-y t-Vroô.gt, ^ ... Mr. George Shaw, is home from i„ any way. and they speedily moke ” ™ ' w Ontario the

We,tho,o. Mas,., on a short vacation. th,m , would advis, every be devoted to Western Ontano the
I- \7 1 H. has a good position as engineer in mothCT k«p the Tablet, in the vwKml bemg W.mUor, Chet-

LONDON. Mr. and Mrs. Muir, of Halifax, -are 
visiting in town, guests of the letter’s 
sister, Mrs. (Dr ) Bowles.

Mr and .Mrs C. S. Hamilton and

You will always fiud that the 
mothers who are successful in bring
ing up families of hearty, healthy 
children are those who are careful to 

family left on Wednesday for their note the slightest evidence of illness 
winter home at New Haven, Conn. and to check it at once. The wise 

Mi.™ Maggie Dodge, ol SpeSpri ,gs. give, he, children B,by, Own
v . i- in«,« I ablets at the first symptom of anyAn^po,,, county uv-stmgm town h andy ,L.t .tone.

Mumo 1 thc ,ittk °” is all right. Mm. Thos.

Main St., Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at sliortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

Gencrnl Agent

HOWARD BL1GH, Woadviile aaJ Hilifax.
sped events and would not affect the 
receipts. At any rate the ex|-è.i- 
ment would be worth Irvin*. Watch this space untilJ. A. Cobb.

to get near' f
: Who were the ‘respectable' men ir 

the room adjoining the scaffold who 
‘Were -clinched' xvhile the prisoner 
pissed, and who were the ‘others' 
who were trying to part them ?

What did 'Mr Wiekwire^-the crown
counsel — ' do to keep ordei. and who 

..............

W mt duly-.it i* the crown counsel 
inea|»ital eases to perform at the ex
ecution ?

What w;ir. there within the jail 
th it would accviunt for ‘some scenes 
iimidc the jail through the night and 
n,i to the time of the hanging' which 
were 'disgusting to those who had 
sufficient feeling to realize the gravity 
of the s tuati m and the seriousness of 
the e/ent.' while another paper re
ports, "the crowd outside w.is most 
orderly ‘ ?

Kings couqjy is generally regarded 
as' one of thé most Cultured in the 
p/ovinee. bnt-if such scenes were en 
acted at flic" execution as are describ-

Back from thu Fair

Mr W. C. Archibald lias returned 
id .- is onË from St Louis with 

landscape gardening, and g'fatly de
lighted with the world's fair, which 
in extvii and brightness he describes 

1 as dazzling - ' "

FviigHiih. French andyupai 
oninents. and are wortfry -of tlie deep
est study. The English represents 
gardening ns practised 200 years ago.
Thc trees and shrubs are massed, and 
the i Hi mediate effect is supremely 

The French gardens

and stomachirritation, cure co 
troubles, prevent constipation, des
troy worms, allay fevers and break 
up colds. They can be given safely 
to a new bom child. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or sent by mail at 
25 cents a box by writing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,

Mr. Gedrge N. Knowles, who has 
been visiting hie daughter, Mrs. Rus
sell, at Pratts, New Hampshire, re
turned home on Wedn sday.

Mr. G. L. Starr expects to leave to
day on a trip to the Canadian West. 
He expects to go as far as Winnipeg, 
and will be away about three weeks.

Miss Belle Crandall has gone to 
Bostoh, w litre she has entered tbe 
New England Baptist Hospital to 
pursue a course of training as nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis White and 
family ate guests for a few days ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hennessey. 
Mrs. White is a sister of Mts. Hen-

Mr and MrsJ. W. Beckwith of Ahe 
Royal Hotel, spent a few' days last 
week enjoying a .driving trip dowp1 
tbe valley, visiting all the. points ef 
interest.

1\
Temperature

Pharmacy. 
Thursday, 15U 
Friday, 16th 
Saturday, 17th 
Monday, 19th 
Tuesday, 20th 
Wednesday, ai

LADIES’sGENTLEMEN'S
FALL & WINTER

WEARING APPAREL

YouRat Portage, 
they will he in Toronto, Lindsay, 
Peterboro, Belleville) Kingston, 
Brockville, Ottawa and Montreal. 
For tbe last week the Highlanders 
will be in St John, Windsor, Halifax, 
New Glasgow. Sydney, Amherst, 
Moncton, leaving the last named city 
on Saturday evening, Oct. 8th, and 
sailing from Rimouski the following 
morning.

On the tour the band will have tra-

i
I«fillltl fill 
more formal, tint the details are

Direct to the Main Gates of theried out with excellent taste and ex- Ont.
iictness. Had the season’s growth 
!»een Lett r the effect would have been 

I more impressive. Jabanese garden
ing is comparatively new to us, ami 
we wonder at seeing tiees 300 and 400 
years old that 
or three feet high. In view of their

World’s FairProgram ot County Conference at 
Billtown Sept. 27, Tuesday.

10 A. M. Devotional, led by Clar
ence Han is. 10.30, Paper on Bible 
study, growth in grace, by pastor L. 
D. Morse. 11.15 Denominational 
Literature, Paper by Rev. A. Chip-

a P. M. o'clock, Devotional, M. P. 
Freeman. 2.30 to 3.30 given to W. 
M. A. Society. 3.30 Symposium. 
The Convention Fund. How to raise 
t during the coming years Pastor I. 
A. Coibett.

Evening. Convention Echoes. 
Education Home Missions. Rev. P. 
R. Foster. Foreign Missions, D. E. 
Hatt. Collection.

Fire Insure 
claw offices.You will find a good hotel with

in the groonds, thus avoiding 
long tramps.
This Route will also give you 
an opportunity ol seeing Mon 
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara, 
Detroit ant! Chicago while going 
or returning.
Sec nearest Can. Pas. Ticket 
Agent or write to C. B. FOS
TER, D.r.A., c.p.R, St. John.

age caused t
or not fire en 
Crawley, Age

not more than two
A. IN 1 > the agricultV 
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partnients of V 
be illustrated, 
pleasing and 
speaker, who i: 
vince, will gi 
will be a ma 
addressed by It

recent achievements, Mr Archibald 
would not say that Ihe habit of 

right t„ p.,i„t llic fink,r nl stiaink nt j6ni[ had rl.a(U,d apml [hempen 
the perpetrnt *rs of the lynchings 
which f

versed, including their ocean pas
sages, over 12,000 miles. In order to 
accomhlish the distances, they will 
travel bv special train on special 
sleeping cars. The party will num
ber otar sixty.

Will perform in Windsor, Wednes
day afternoon, Oct. 5U1. Excursion 
rates at one first class fare. Reserved 
seats now on sale at barker's Phar-

c I by credible witnesses we have little

GENERALesc—even il they arcKinall of stature.
- Tin- one great American cltaracler- 
teiistic in evidence everywhere at the 
fair was the uniform kindness and ! 
courtesy to visitors which was worthy B 
of highest Commendation.

Tiie Cana lian Iruit exhibit at St j 9 
showing. ; Q

time to time disgrace the 
]«eop!e of the Southern States. The 
fair name of our county and province 
is at stake in the matter, and it is 
certainly in older lha* a full and thor
ough investigation should take place 
and the olinni of the occasion he

FOR SALE.Y GOQODS Mr and Mrs R. En 1 Burgess and 
child, who have been spending some 
weeks in Wolfville at the home of 
the parents of the former left to re' urn 
to their borne in New York on Moo-

Two Seated Express Wagon in 
good condftion at a bargain.

Apply to 
W. A. Freeman

Louis makes an excellent^®
Among the states Missouri leads, j 
as might be cxpsotuîh both in Iruits I 
and agricultural products. Califor
nia shows a great variety of fruits not 
grown in thc east, but Canada's fruit 
is remarkable for color and quality. 
One of the best studies, said Mr Arch
ibald. is the study of the people, | 
through tlieir state buildings and ex
hibits. One state for instance raises 
corn almost exclusively. The people 
eat it, more of less of their stock eats 
it : they show corn, their state 
building is corn colored—a ad so 
are the people.

l! V.TIl ll.i
gothic style of architecture at the fair
is very pleasing. He-was plied with 1 
questions about Canada, especially 
by people from Kansas and Missis-


On his return lie visited the experi

mental farm nt Ottawa, and met Prof. 
Macon 11, who has charge ofH$e horti 
cultural department, thc ornament
ation of the grounds and botanical 
gardens. He has met Pr»f. Mncoun 
be tore but observes that one needs to 
see him also ns illustrated by bis 
npleudid works before one is acquaint -1 
ed with hint as we like to know him. ! 
Mr Archibald also made a tour off 
Montreal and its environments befoi 
returning home. He is back from 
trip 400 aulas west of St Louts satis- j 
fied that Canada has a people as men
tally alert, as comfortably homed, ; 
and with prospects as bright as anv 
in the world ami her young 
should rise to the height of their op-1 
portunity.

rightfully Ideated.

WolfvilleTHE EXHIBITION. cent, discount on all plurab- 
s bought at C. M. Gormley’s

Ten pey 
g-'gbefls TENDERS.Capt. W. Buchannan, of the S. S. 

Oruro, was visiting his old home 
at his mother's, Mis, J. Buchannan, 
for a few days. Quite a re-union was 
held aa Capt. Buchannan had not 
seen bis staler, Mrs L. E. White, of 
Boston, tor over ten years.

Prof, and Mrs C. C. Jones returned 
to Wolfville on Monday. They will 
reside in Mr Johnson Bishop ’s dwell- 
iag on Main street. Prof Jones, who 
has been pursuing a coutse ol post 
graduate Study

is work at Acadia at the open
ing 6f college.

in
The Executive Committee of the 

Wolfville Exhibition have secured the 
commodious apples houvjof the Nova 
Scotia Storage Company near, to the 
D. A. K station. In this building 
there is. 8000 square feet of floor and 
the secretary is now busy preparing 
suitable tables for the large display of 
Fruit and Vegetable. In addition to 
this large building, two marquis have 
been secured which'will be set up at 

t end of the main building and 
suitable sheds are to be erected fur the 
Poultry. Although the entries do 
not close until next Monday, the 26th 
inst.. a large list is now is file in the 
secretary s office. Halifax, Cumber 
land, Hants. Annapolis, Digby and 
Yarmouth counties are now represent- 

. ed by entries on file. There are also 
entries from sewing machine, piano 
and various manufacturers in the Pro
vince. There is also one entry from 

I.iyrv.d ■ C-,mp.my, of
M iddleport, New York State Nq* 
all (hat seem necessary to make this 

- goo 1 stmx-ss in . P.-.v d-iy: of 
fine weather.

The article on tbe first page ofTHK 
Acadian this week, entitled Degrees 
at Cost Prices,' is from the editorial 
pages ol that excellent magazine, The 
Outlook. We republish it io our col 
iimns because in our opinion it treats 
of a species of humbug which ia fast

product of that spirit of deception,

Town of Wolfville 1this month.
Tenders will be received up to 

t2 o’clock noon, on Tuesday, Sept 
27th, for tbe privilege of supplying 
Meals, and selling Fruits and Tem
perance Drinks, on the Exhibition 
Grounds, during the Exhibition. 
We do not bind ourselves to accept 
highest or any tender.

By qrder,Executive Com.
F. J. PORTER,

Newtonville Notes.

Tbe heavy gale of last Thursday 
did considerable damage to the fruit 
trees in this vicinity.

Mr William Brown, of Reading, 
Mass., is visiting his brother, Mr H. 
W. Brown.

Mrs Smith, of Norwood, Mass.,'and 
Mrs Brennan, of Ardois. Hauts 
county, spent a few days of Fast week 
with their sister, Mrs Lothrop L. 
Coldwell.

Messrs Avery Coldwell, Bennie 
Coldwell, Freddie Jordan and Aubrey 
Jessop have joined the volunteers and 
gone into camp at Aldershot, ‘ Kent 
ville.

nd Mrs Harman SchofidÉaBi 
tended his mother's funeral at White 
Rock on Sunday afternoon. His 
mother, Mrs Elijah Schofield, died at 
her daughter's, Mrs Walton, Wolf
ville, Thursday, Sept. 15th.

Mr Caswell Siiumonds of Stone- 
ham, Mass., is visiting his aunt, Mrs

A. Dorman. „
Mrs Newton Coldwell is at pres 

cot visiting friends at Bishopvtlle. 
She intends visiting Mt. Denson and 
Tz>ckhartville before her return.

Wanted a Policeman on Oct. 1st 
Application with testimonials to be 
addressed toOur Stock in most complete in all the new 

and Fashionable Goods.
FRANK A .DIXON,

Town Clerk.

ACADIA SEMINARY
RE-OPENS.

--

at Chicago, will re-
Wolfville, Sept. 22nd, '«4. September 7, ’04.Before purchasing elsewhere we cordially in- MrandNlrtiI

, . ilÿi Of Boston, Mass, are guests otvite your inspection. Mr and Mr* Ai-L. Buchanna, Grand
Pfo. They also intend to visit friends 
io Wolfville, Halifax and vicinity be
fore returning to Boston. Mt White 
works on thc West End Boston El
evated road and has been in that em
ployment oyer five years. We trust 
Mr and Mrs White and family may 
enjoy a pleasent vacation.

Miss Flemming of Truro, N. S., 
will be with Miss Saxton as head 
milliner this season. This young 
lady is not a stranger in our town be
ing a graduate of Acadia Seminary, 
beside visiting here since then. She 
has spent some years both at home 
and abroad in the study arid practice 
ot her chosen profesaion and the trade 
places a high estimate on her ability, 
Miss FlemmingI# expected to arrive 
this afternoon.

The Acadian had a pleasent visit 
on Monday from NUnsr,. Richard 
Theakston. foreman of tbe Herald and

-

DENTISTRY. Opportunity is offered to non-resident 
and occasional pupils to secure Fir 
Class Instruction in Pianoforte. Voice, 
Violin, Art,
Science, Stenography an 
ing. Sptcial classes in China Paint- 
ing and Pressed 

For term«yipply tojhe Principal, 
H. T, DeWOLKK

0.1.1
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Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office iu McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone *o. 43.
CyO a* AnMi.sirrr.RK n

d C"*

J. S. HEALES. SOMETHING WORTH
Reading.

FOR SALE.
ig ■ m Ac ' Str 1 *t, nine 

rooms, besides bath, all modern con
veniences. Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH, 
Welfville.

Opposite Post Office.

Dry Goods, Ladies' and Men’s Furnishings.
We are over stocked Glass Preserve 
Jars and will sell Very low for -1 
short time to reduce the stock.
Crown Jars, pts 6c, or 68c per do*

" qtsjc. or tçc 
" J6gal 8c. or fri.oo 'I 

petty be Rubbers for Jars Sc. per doz.
Welwter, We are also offering low price on

Crockeryware.
j Dinner Setts, (BlueDevoti) at $4-9/
Tea Setts, " 2 63
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, fBfie

iw„, - oies. Water Pilslicra ot i5c.fr ■ 
w4.45c_.pc, dp*, j 
rh 6 cento perlb
F, J P0RTEI?; I

;
—

LOOK!I.S. BOATES&CO.
FINE CUSTOM TAILORING

Be Quick.
Not a minute should be lost after a 

child ahowa symptoms of choloia infant
um. The first uniyuutl hxwtMieiw of the

leased the Mitt Pro 
the late George 

Gold brook, and will manufacture
kinds of

have, 
longing to

VIM TEA' people certainly 
believe in edverthteg They, cl.im

He more, _J_

6 lh"i«r x i.

■— < j

J.ADDEH
_________ for FireDepartmenta.
wi t hL '“8s’ *,ld Extension 1

erUin'a Colic,
Remedy is th» solo reliance , f

The '
Railroads, BuiU- 

Laddera for Paint-;isb„ Utcthe -i.

* AOGo's.

Thtttkstoo. who tm row .pending n'„,*bra. V, Ii„n,I.

this space
D. B.

Gvldbroi kannouncements.
.
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